Graph showing perceived lifetime risk for acquiring hepatitis B infection among pregnant women in Northern and Central Uganda. Low = risk was perceived as low, Moderate = risk was perceived as moderate, High = risk was perceived as high. North = participants from the Northern region. Central = participants from the Central region. Self = participants' perceived risk for themselves. Child = participants' perceived risk for their child. Spouse = participants' perceived risk for their spouse Fig. 2 Graph showing perceived lifetime risk for acquiring liver cancer among pregnant women in Northern and Central Uganda. Low = risk was perceived as low, Moderate = risk was perceived as moderate, High = risk was perceived as high. North = participants from the Northern region. Central = participants from the Central region. Self = participants' perceived risk for themselves. Child = participants' perceived risk for their child. Spouse = participants' perceived risk for their spouse Fig. 3 Perception of risk of getting liver cancer for self, spouse and child if one were to be infected with the hepatitis B virus, among pregnant women in Northern and Central Uganda. Low = risk was perceived as low, Moderate = risk was perceived as moderate, High = risk was perceived as high. North = participants from the Northern region. Central = participants from the Central region. Self = participants' perceived risk for themselves. Child = participants' perceived risk for their child. Spouse = participants' perceived risk for their spouse
